
IT SAVES YOU MONEY.
: ....... - i. ..

J. D. Cobb & Co.
-- HARDWARE.

U rover Cleveland
whs sixty-eigh- t years old last Sat-

urday; ' :

Prof. JV'j. Amnions reports the
Macon High School progressing
finely with an attendance of about
eighty pupils. .

The Epworth League will have
special exercises next Sunday
night at the Methodist church in
honor of Miss Fannie Crosby, it

fiit.'tTj:..)'.. )
,,i,,iMiiaiiisiiii

Farmers, Wagonmakers, Me i Kfi

chanics) Ilousefceepcrs, and aU
kinds of people are invited, to
call in and inspect our goods.
Something to suit everybody
of every kind of occupation.

Special Notice.

Special notice is hereby given to
all tax payers who are behind
with their taxes that I will 'adver-

tise on the 1st day of April all
lands of parties where no personal
property can be found, tho sale to
take place on May 1, 1905. Cost
will be added in each case.

T. B.H1000N,
Tax Collector.

I

Tlie North Carolina Dental As-

sociation Vill meet in Waynesville,
June 21st, and be in session four
or five days. , , . . f, .

Kuropatkjn at Tle-Uln-g.

St, Petersburg, March 14 Al-

though the general staff refuses to
make public what is the position of
the Kussian forces at present, there
is no reason to doubt that Kuro-patki- n,

with approximately 100,-00- 0

men, has reached Tie-Lin- g

safely.. -

v General Kuropetkln Resign. ,'

St. Petersburg, March 13, 2:15

',3;;

21
Cook Stoves, Household and
Kitchen JIardware, Builders'
Materials, Mechanics' Tools,

Farming Implements, and all
kinds of Staple Hardware.
Ml Goods sold a t living prices.

Tb Fr'h Fie

I'uankun, N. C, Mar. 22, 1S05.

A. CURTIS, . "f EllITOH.

f. cunm, Associate Eihtok.

Enltml at tht ponf-njfe- e at Fratikti.
X. C, for tmnomiMinn farMqk tilt Brail
9 mteond-eltt- mailt r. - i

One copy twelve montli
'One copy six month - - 80 cU

Mnle Copies, ' . rrntt
Obituaries, per word" - - ' eesrt.

J Published every Wednesday.

(StiitortuT, -

It may turn oat to be fact that
Xorth Carolina has more captnrcd
flajjs to be returned than any oth
rr ex-Co- eclernte state.

- It sopiiis that Rami wants to
frighten the Japanese by the name
of a new comniandir-in-cliie- f,

General Soiikhoniiinoff. i !

The 9th day of April falling on
Sunday, ami there being objection
to unrrilinjf and dedicating North
Carolina' monnmcnt at Appomat-

tox on that day, it has been, ar-

ranged & that ' the exercises take
l!acc on Monday the 10th. The
railroads wiH give a rate of one
fare for the round trip. AH Con-

federate veterans and Daughters
of the Confederacy in North
Carolina are invited to attend.

Murphy the Centre. :

The Southern Field for March
' tuts a map on tlie front, page, ta-

lcing Murphy for a centre, circles
of every fifty miles are drawn ex-

tending out 300 miles, showing
tlio Geographical Centre of the
eight states of Virginia, North and
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,

Mississippi, Kentucky and Ten-

nessee, which is also the centre of
--theTsoutnern Railway system, and

HOTEL JARRETT BUILDING.

TRICES OF GOODS VER1 REASONABLE.

I FREE TO SUBSCRIBERS j

OUR GREAT 1905 OFFER
We hare pnrclinscd a nnraln-- of anmjjil s tn tin-- Roitthkrn Atuy

CBLTrHIST, anil as lonfriis they lait, will give one.rw tifcftmyr, toc-yer-

who pays for Tin Franklin 1'bkhs a (nil In ailranre. II. yon are in
arrenrs, piiy up now ami get this raluuble prpscnt. If yon are not already a

semi in yonr onler at owe, before this jrront offi?r is withdrawn.

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
Is pilMisheil ot Nnshrille. It ia issued 24 times a rear ami thn anlm-rln- .

I lion irle is CO rents. It eontnins more
and fa edited hy Southern men who know Die needs of 8nuthi-r- fanners. Every
issue Is like a hi( exierlene nieetlnR, tlie fnrmers' questions briiiR answeri-- hy
such men as Mill. Tims J. Key, formerly Assistant CouinilMloner of Arirnltura
of AlnlMUiia.and Prof. Andrew M. Sonle, r of the Virftiniu ExKiriment
Btutinn. The Home llepartment is conducted by Anut Anne, wlioss all r.aders
soou learn to love.

WE OFFER ..70 IN VALUE FOR 1.25
But you until hurry. Tills proposition will not be held open indefinitely.

THE FK AN KLIN PKESS, Fimmlin.K. C.
8ample Conies of Sobtbkbs Aorihilturiht free at our ofli.

Tlie Return of

the centre of occurrence for a wi-- "

der range of minerals and mineral
sulwtances than is possessed by

r any other like area of country.
Tlie coal areas within this range

, hggregato 81,870 square miles.

, The Liquor Question in

Asheville.

" " Tlie question of voting to decide

, between a dispensary and open sa- -,

loons in Asheville is one in which
the preachers and christian and

. jnorally inclined people can take
"but little stock. It is a Vote 1 for

- the sale of liquor in either case.

n t. t r

a. m. uenerai A.uropaiain nas
sent in his resignation to tlie Em
peror.

General Kuropatkin has tele
graphed to Emperor Nicholas, as--;

suming himself all the responsibi--:
lity for his defeat. His reputa

tion as an offensive strategist is
gone, and, thongh the Emperor's
military advisors know not where
to look for a better general, his
resignation will be accepted.

Japanese Occupy Tie-Lin- g.

London, March 16.-- Tho latest
intelligence from the far East in-- !

dicates the beginning of the end
of the Russian occupation of Man-

churia. Baron Hayshi, the Japa-

nese ambassador, has just made
public the following dispatch from
Japanese army headquarters:

"Our advance troops are press-

ing against the enemy everywhere.
We occupied Tie-Lin- g shortly af
ter midnight Thursday." .

Kuropatkin' Successor.

St. Petersburg, March 15. It
is reported that Grand Duke Nicho-

las Nicolaievitch has been appoin
ted commander-in-chie- f of the ar-

my in Manchuria, to succeed Gen
eral Kuropatkin, with General
Soukhonilinoff as chief of staff.

Incfe"d7ble Brutality.

ItJWmhl have be'en incredible
brujality ifCba. F. Lemberger,
offSyracuse, N. Y., had uot done
the best he could for his tufferiug
ou. My boy," he sjya, "cut a

fearfu gash overhi i'ap- -

Buckleni's KTiica Salve,
,IblJ.ll I 1 JcQ OKfRTy nnaiea 11 ana eavea

his eye. Good for burns and ul

cers too. Ouly 25c at Smith's
drug store.

The Sunday's Journal.

Attention is called to the large
advertisement this week of the
Sunday's edition of tlie Atlanta
Journal which will contain thir-

teen of the Sherlock Holmes sto-

ries, one complete each week, be-

ginning Feb. 12th. We have ar-

ranged to furnish the Sunday Jour- -

nalfbr 50 cents during the run of
theisetotories. or for $2.00 for one
year. The stories began Feb. 12th,
and in case a subscriber desires the
back numbers containing these
stories they can be furnished,
Address Thr Press.

Strikes Hidden Rocks.

When yonr ship of health strikes
the hidden rocks of Consumption
Pneumonia, etc., you are lost, i

you dou'l get belp from Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption
J. W, McKinnou, of Talladega
Spriugs, Ala writes: "I had been

very ill with Pneumonia, under
the care of two docfors, but was

getting no belter when I began to

take Dr. King's - Nea Discovery
The first dose gave' relief, and one
bottle cored me." Sura cure for
ore throat, bronchitis, coughs aud

colds. Guaranteed at Frank T
8mith' drug store, price 50c aud

1.00. Trial bottle free.

TALLULAH FALLS RAILWAY CO.

" TIMXTABLX NO. 33. ''

Dr. Howard's Dyspepsia Specific i
' Regulsr Price 80c., Dr. Frank
- Price 26c.

The special half price sale of
Dr. Howard's specific for the curs
of const ipatiou and dyspepsia by

Dr. F. T. Smith means the saving
of a few dollars on.every family's
yearly bill for medicines.

Each 50 ceut bottle ( Mr. . T

Snirtb sells it for. 25o.) contains
sixty doses of a medicine that is

plensaut to take and which pau be

depeuded upon to cure the worst

case of constipation, dyspepsia or

liver trouble. Mr. Smith has so

much faith iu lbs superior merit

f this medicine I bat he fays:
"If Dr. Howard's spec 160 does uot

cure you, come back to my store
aud I will return your money."

If you are troubled with const i

pat ion, headache or dizsiuess, or
if your food does not digest natur-

ally aud easily, yon cuunot afford
lo let pass the special price that
Mr. F. T. Smith is making Ibis
week ou Dr. Howard's specific,

This remedy is not au ordinary
medicine. It is the favorite for-

mula of a well kuowu physiciau,
aud has Ihe eudoisemeut of huu
dreds of physioiaus of emiueue
iu their profession, who prescribe
it iu all cases of couatipatiou, dys-

pepsia nr liver .trouble, kuowiug
from experience that it will make
a complete aud lusting cure.

Mr. Frauk T. Smith is giviug
his customers a chauce to try Dr.

Howard's specific for the cure of
coiistipatiou aud dyspepsia at just
half 1 be regular price, 2oo. And
overy package is sold nudtr his
personal guurautee to refund the
mouey if it is uot satisfactory.

Farrners' Meeting.

Tliere will be a meeting of the
Farmers at the Court House of
Franklin, N. C. on Saturday
March 25th, at 3:30 p. m.

All the farmers are urged to be
present so that wo may arrange
for an Institute.

. W. N. Ai.lman,
Chairman

Women as Well as Men Are Made

miserable bj Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
,

Kidney trouble' preys upon the mind,
discourages and lessensambition; beauty,

vigor ana cueerlul-nes- s

"soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is. not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted,., with
it eak kidneys. If the

child urinates too often, if tlie urine scalds
tile flosh. of if. when the child reaches an
age wlren it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with

depend upon it, tlie cause of thu diff-

iculty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble l due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
Ualnt a most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-1,1-k

with kidnev and bladder trouble.
ami both need the same ereat remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
5wamD-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- -

ji Ji i'itV -l- !Bk
ii.e bottles. You may aWgfflj:
have a sample bottle
bv mail free, also a Bob. tt iraKi
DaniDhlet telline all about Swamp-Roo- t.

including many of the thousands of testi-

monial letters received from sufferers
cured.' In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Biiighamton, N.Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember 4he name. Swamp-Roo- t.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad
dress, Biughamtou, IM. v., ou every
bottle.

NOTICE."

North r.i:-'- l

: r Y M. L.Mauney, '

A. P. Tallent, A. P. Tallent Ad

ministrator of Nancy Tallent,
' Minnie Btdle Tallent, Min-ti- e

Lee Tallent, Arminda
Tallent and Burton O.

Raby.,r
I ' ''

Notice of Summons.
' Tlie defendants above named

will take notice .that an action en-

titled as above has been commenced
against them in the Superior court
of Macon county, N. C., by the
above-name- d plaintiff ; - that the
purpose of said action is . to fore
close the mortgage given by Bur
ton G. Ruby to Nancy Tallent and
A. P. Tallent bri the 1st day of
February, 1901, and recorded in
the Register's office for Macon
county, N. C, in Rook No. 9;- - of
mortgages, on page 69 etc., and to
subject to sale the lands ' therein
mentioned and apply the proceeds
of such sale to the payment of the
bonds or notes therein described.
And Baid defendants will further
take notice that they are required
to appear and answer or demur to
the complaint of the plainti ff at the
next term of Macon Superior court
to be held at the court house in
Franklin, beginning on the 7th
Monday after the first Monday in

March, 1905, being the 24th day
of April, 1905, oYthe plaintiff will
apply to tho court for tho relief
demanded in his complaint. This
ISth day of March, 1905. -

.

- Lkk Ckaw johd,
Clrk Sup'r. Court

.Jones & Johnston,- - -

1 Atty.i for Plaintiff, ':

' is

For Infants and Children. -

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

T) ill M
.Dears me .

Signature A J

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

tms awwi ssawurfc wTem.

Stallcup Fnrnitare Co.,

FRANKLIN. N. C.

Munday Brick Block
Undertaking Rooms Up Stairs.

Furniture, made and repaired,
and kept for Bale. Coffins, cas-

kets, and undertaking goods of all
kinds furuished promptly on de-

mand. Terms riht aud reasona-
ble.

Stallcup Furniture Co.

FRANK T. SMITH,
VPRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,

Franklin, North Carolina.

Spring Tonics are in or-

der and there is noth-

ing better to bnild

np the system and

pnrify the blood

than

Smith's Sarsaparilla.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Wheieas, on the 15th day of

January, 1901, T. W. Angel and
wife executed a deed of trust ou
the hereinafter described land to
the undersigned Trustee to secure
Ihe paymeut of a debt of f200, pay
able oo the 1st day of Jan. 1902,
one hundred aud two dollars of
wbioh has uot been paid, and
whereas, the party to whom the
mouey is due has demanded the
sale of the property . conveyed by
said deed of trust aoonrdiug lo the
terms of sale therein to satisfy
said trust now therefore by au
thority conferred iu raid deed of
trust the undersigned trustee will
on 15th day of April, 1905, sell at
the court house door to Frauklin,
N. C., to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy said debt, interest
and cost of sale ay the : land de-

scribed iu said deed of trust, : as
follows: . All the land described
by metes and bounds iu a deed
from J. W.Sheffield and wife to T.
W. Auget, Registered in Book "H.
H." of deeds for Macon county, at
pages 505 and 506, known as the
J. P, Angel lot, lyiug; 1 mile east
of Fraukliu on the Dillsboro road,
This March 13, 1905. r

' . bah L, Kelly, Trustee.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having .qualified as executors
of last will aud testament of Wm.
L, Deal, deceased, of this county,
Ibis is to notify all persons having
claims against the said estate to
preseut the same to the uminr- -

sigiied ou or before the 13th day
of March, 1906, or this notice will
be plead iu bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to the said
estate ti ilL please make immedi
ate .settlement.: This March 13,

W. P. Desl,
M. C Deal: Executors
Jso.T. Bkysos

Sam L. Keixy, Alty.

r n.U

By Sir Arthur Cx

t ,

being about the anniversary of
her birthday.

Mrs. Laura Kubertsonhas given
up the Wright house. She found
she could not manage the house
herself and give proper attention
to her millinery business, and fail-

ing to get the help she expected,
she concluded to give up the house,
' It is claimed that Oyama, com-

mander of the Japanese armies has
prophesied that ho will enter Har-
bin, April 10th. : He prophesied
that he would ' enter Mukden,
March 10th, and he made good his
prophecy;.'.' Will he do so again!

It is stated that the receipts of
the Kaleigh dispensary fell off
1150 to $200 a day after the ad
journment of the legislature.
Draw your own Inference, remem
bering that it was a temperance
legislature. , Dispensaries tell curi
ous tales occasionally. , .

Startling Mortality. '

Statistics show startling mor-

tality, from appendicitii and peri-

tonitis. To prevent and cure
those awful diseases, then is just
one remedy, Dr. King's
Nw Life Pills. M. Flannery, of
14 Custom House Place, Chicago,
says: "fhey Have no equal for
Count i pat ion and Biliousness."
25o at Smith's, druggist.

Fairbanks to Be at Greensboro
This Evening.

Charlotte, N. C, March 18- .-
The banquet to bo given at Greens-

boro, N.C., next Wednesday will
be one of the most elaborate affairs
of the kind ever given in the State.
The special guests of honor will
be: Vice President Charles W.
Fairbanks, Postmaster General
Cortelyou, Commissioner of In
ternal Revenue Yerkea, Congress-
man Joseph M. Dixon and Col. F.
M. Parker.

Mrs. Chadwick Sold Out

Cleveland, March 17. The
household property o&Mrs. Cas--

sio L. Chjublmag stjld at. ,,y
tion V

place at
on April 10,

Sunday), there will
led by this State three

uments, one to mark the spot
fore .Cox's brigade, Grimes' Di- -

ision, fired the lust volley in the
Army or Aoruicrn Virginia on
that bright Sunday morning, April
9, 1805, just forty years ago, also
two smaller ones, one to mark
where the lost capture of artillery
was made (by N. C. Cavalry) and
another to mark the last skirmish

also by North Carolinians. - .TlieJ
first monument is erected by a
State appropriation of (1,000; the
others by the liberality respective
ly of dipt. E. J. Holt, who led
the last cavalry charge, and bv
Capt. Wilson T. Jenkins who com
manded the , skirmishers. These
are the first monuments to be erec
ted by any State "on that historic
field. Other States will doubtless
follow our example. Gov. Glenn
will deliver the address.

President Roosevelt's Cabi- -
':":'';:K";' net v. ..

Following are : tlie namss of
President Roosevelt's Cabinet as
confirmed by the Senate last week

V.I ft .M(yonn nay, uun. oi vol. secre
tary of state. -
' Leslie M. Shaw, Iowa, secretary
of the treasury. :

Win. II. Taft, Ohio, secretary
of war. - - J.

m. 11. Moody, Mas, attor
ney general. -

ueo. u. uirtetyou, W. V., post
master-genera- l.

Paul Morton, III. , secretary of
the navy.

Ethan A.. Hitchcock, Mo., sec
rctary of the interior.

James Wilson, Iowa, secretary
of agriculture.

Victor II. Metcalf, Calif., secre
tary of commerce fiVitt labor. '

Th Nan Patterson Cast. '.

ew a or, itiarcn via. an
Patterson will be put on trial once
more to answer a charge of mur-
dering Caesar Young, the wealthy
bookmaker. , This decision was
reached today, and it wa annonn
ced at tho district attorney's office
that the second trial of, the case
would begin April 10. ; f i

OABTOniA
Mnik Kind Yoi Km Umn BotrM

OADTOntA.

AVcgetable Preparalionfor As-

similating HieFoodandRegula-uii- g
the Stomachs ondDowels of

Promoles DigcsrjonChcerfur-nes- s
and Rest .Contains neither

Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Aperfecl Remedy rorConsOpa-flo-n,

Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of f.
NEW rOHK.

ym tmu m

1

EXACT COPY Or WRAPPER

stil

MORTGAGE SALE.
Whereas, on the 1st day of Jan..

1903, T. B. Shepherd and wife K

A. Shepherd, executed a mortgoge
to Ihe nudersigned, to spcure him
iu the snm of 1700, (seven hun-

dred Dollars) evidenced by (our

bonds of even date, bearing inter
est from date at 6 per ceut. aud
whereas, two of the bonds, amoun-
ting to two hundred & forty dol-lur- s

($240,) principal, with inter-
est ou the same to date, which was
due Jan. 1st, 1905, have nut been
paid, uow, thoretore, the under-
signed by virtne of the power con-

ferred ou bim by said mortgage,
will on the 15th day of April, 1905

sell at the court house door in

Fraukliu, N. C, to the highest
bidder for cash, all the lands de-

scribed iu said mortgage, to satis-

fy the said debt aud interest aud

costs of sale. Said laud described
as follows :

Two lots or parcehjji-4aTji!rT- v

tug iu MacocTunty, Frauklrtj,
tnwiiBlijin-iw.ii-

t one mile east of
the towu of Fraukliu ou the Web-

ster road, begiuniug at a stake s
w. oorner of lot No. 5, of the J. B

Cunningham lot, ou the B. W

Moore property, runs N, 29 poles
to a stake, theu E. 10 poles to a

stake, then south 28 poles to a
stake iu the road, then S. 74 W

to the beginning, containing two

acres, more or less.

Also, obe lot adjoining thn
above describod lot begiuniug ut a
stake the beginning coruer of tho
same, aud runs V. with tba road
to the S. W. corner of the shed aud
stables on tba Huuuicutt lot. then
N. with the shed aud stables to
the N. W. coruer of same, then
east direction with the back of (be
stable to the liue of the above de-

scribed tract, tbeu with the lino of
said tract to tba beginning, mclu
ding the shed and stables. This
tba 13(h day of Maro!., 1905,

- T, WAnoel, Mortgagee,

MORTGAGE SALE.
Whereas, on the 15th day of

February, 1904, T. B, 8hepherd
aud wifB executed a mortgage to
the oudersiguedNto secur him iu
the sum of three hundred aud thir

e dollars, to be due, 30th day
1904, and in I ho eveut

that said 1325 was not paid when
due, then they authorised aud em
powered tha undersigned lo sell
the laud described in said mort
gage at publio talo, aud whereas,
uo part of said sum so secured by
said mortgage has been paid, now
therefore, the undersigned by vir
tue of Ihe power conferred ou him
by said morlgsge7will on April
lo, iwo, sen at ine court House
door In Fraukliu, N. C, to fEe
highest bidder for cash, all 'the
lauds described iu said mortgage,
as follows : ,

All (bat trad of laud bought of
M.T.Vickers by T. B. 8bepherd
aud described by metes and bouuds
iif Pdeed from said Vickers to

said Shepherd, registnred iu book
F. F. of deeds for Macou couuty,
on pages 3G9 and 370, in ofiice of
Register of Deeds for Macou eouu
ty. Thla March 13th, 1905.

Sam L. Kelly, Mortgagee.

KILLthi couchsno CURE the LUNGS

'"llr.Ui'c
0NSUSSPTI0N Price
CUGHSant: EOeatt.OO

V0LHS Free Trial.

1 ::.OAT and Ll" ILOUB--
i j, or t'o :.v ::y r ci

You can obtain THIRTEEl Si
of the Greatest
by

A. Conan Do
jieiitof nior
luitod entirely

J controversy -
floral significance

a question be

iror the dispen
at hand conclu

JiCliat as a breeder of
illOltt, 4 the dispensary is no

improvement over the saloons.

' As recently stated in The Citi

Appearing for
after February

THE ATLANTA SUNDAY JOUfi

' zen, the present liquor situation

. These stories were
word, the highest price
of literature.

Whn Blr Arthur Conan Doyle area
HOLMES h founded an absolntely
theory and nature or detective stoftcs. Heretofore such m!o ha
largely to "dime norel literature." Dnyle made his lawous detec

mntter tlinn mofit ihillur nan.r.

Stories writ

Three Mon
12th In

secured at a cost
ever paid lor ar

ted the character of S
vnlqu type and reconstructed.

of his admntuies set tl
ceased at last u wrti. 811

VR:
and continuing for the Heat twefcrn

of Black Peter." 1

of Charles Augustus MllTcrtoa.r

HighlanJ3 Ins fiance

': Apcy.!

Insures only iu (he bent Com- -

pHtnes. I

Lopwcsprompil? j;a)d.

T. Vwttr Vi'hKc, Agent,
i;;rj-tusr.-- s.c.

ducttve genius, and the atyl and
world to talking. When tha author

in Ashevilie is the result of more
" than ten years of careful stndy.
It wasTound to be the best local
solution of a problem which' has

- agitated all sections of the conn
triVon until hicrh license and
strict regulations hare proved un

- available, there can be no good
reason for dangerous expert

HOL.MKS stoiiLS there aroee a universal demand fur more of th
detective narratives,

eir Arthur Conan Doy' has written, by special aranaemrnt. a
nnal series of tho ADVSN'rUKBS OP SHKKIXX'K HOI.MKS, for
has received the hlKhest prloe evei paid fur .uch literary work

. nients." ,
.' " It seems that Asheville has the

These stories nave achieved a great success-t- he greatest perha m fn the
annala of light lltemtur.

This great success was. of ooure, due In part to tht fact the thirteen
ales comprising the series are the last Sherlock Holmes stories that will ever

be written. Thousands of people have ftrown to regard Holme, aur oat as a
personal trtend, and they would not willingly miss reading a slngli one of
tls adventures, the more especially aa the present BHF.HLOCK I IOI.ME9
.itorie will he followed by no others, . "Th Beturn ' of 8HI "tLOCK
HOLMES' stories wlll.be followed oy no others. At the eonclusln 'of the
series he will become but a memory. On this point Sir Arthur 1 flrm- -h
will write no mort SHERLOCK HOLMES stories, now or later.

BT SPECIAL ARRANURMENT THE ATLANTA JOURNAL AS
THE EXCLUSIVE RiailT TO riHILISIl TUEPE ST'"I JES IN

situation under good police regu
v lation with the present system "in

operation, and to vote a change
would be to try an experiment
that might make conditions much
worse. .

--IHrrErt!aT: formerly been

fot the r opinion that dispensaries

ATLANTA. THEY W ILL APl'EAR ON SUNDAYS FOR THE I KjtXI
THREE MONTHS-EA- CH WEEK A COMPLETE - ADVEN VUtM AND
MYSTERY. ,j- .. .

For Five Cents you can obtain on of the greatest of all detecthftTetorlet
not condensed or cur down, but published exactly as Canaa Dayle Ivrote Ml '

Do Not Forget that the First oil the- Series Will be Publishedwere better tlion open saloons for
cities- - like Asheville,- - Charlotte,

v IMEXT-SUNDAY- 'S UOURWAl- -.' Kaleigh, etc., but after watching
' the results of experiments along
that line for a few yean past, HOW THEY WILL APPE..... has about concluded tliat if there
w any comparative virtuoso far as

Beginning Sunday. February 12.
daye, the stories will appear In The Sunday Journal as follow'.

. Sunday, Feb. IS "The Mystery of tha Empty House."
Sunday, F.k 1 "Th. Adventure of the Norwood BalUatr."
Sunday, Feb. M "The Mystery uf the Dancing Was.'
Sunday, Uatch i "The Mystery ot the Solitary CyeDst
Sunday, March l'The Adventure of toe Priory School."

' Sunday, March IS "1 be Mystery
Bunoay, March M "The Mystery

No. IS. BASTIKNTIMa, No. 11.

Dally. Ml. STATIONS. Mi. Dalljr.
A.M. Lv.. '. Ac. , P.M.
US 0 Curnrlla S';en
11M Dnmoreat ' ! ' K3P
1210 S Clarkearllle ST Sl.t
u ts 9 a Hitt$ ; -- v an s to
12 2T II - JiMMialt 14 600

'
12 as 13 iywNi a m
12 SS IS Tnrnnrville 18 139

I OS 20 TalhiJi Lodgt - 15 ,; S 20
1 13 i-ti TallaUk Falls . 14 , S lA

1 80 , X ' Jaws . 0 4S

1ST 27 Mathls S 4 48
1 00. 28 Wjrlle 7 4 40

OS' 31 . Tiger . "..4 ,.. '420
tK SB . ' Clayton 0 400

P.M. Ar.- - ,. I.v. P.M.

Sunday, April a "The Adventure of the all Napoleons."
u.8unday, April "The Mystery of the Three Bludenla." ' ."

. Sunday, April Adventure of the Gold Pince-Nes- ." - '
Sunday. April a "The Mystery r.t the Missing
Sunday, April Iu "The Mystery of the Abbey Grange."
Sur.day, May Tha Adventure of the Second Stain." i.

k j

GET THEM ALU ;;f

i,lity w concerned, the dispen
i no improvement over sa- -

a town under a good po
m. If it were a question
prohibition and dispensa

n, tliere eoukl be no
Vre - the Yhkm would

.r aiuAin the same column
would be found the preachers and
christian people of Asheville.

' A eiUBASTEEU CUBE FOB PILES.

Itcliing, Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Piles. Druggists refund
noney if Pazo Ointment ails to

ture any case, no matter of how
long standing, in 8 to 14 days.
First application gives ease and
rest. ' 50. If your druggist has
n't it send 50 in stamps and it
will bo forwarded post paid by
Paris Medicine Co., St. Lonis, Ma

oAOTortiA :

Italle iadtcate Baa stations.
No. 12 stops at Tallulah Palls 20 minutes

lor dlnnnr. '

W. S. Erwlrv Gea Manager.

J.AVMUNDAY.
Livery, Feed and Sales

: : Stables, ;

FRANKLIN, N. C.
'

Good service, Prompt attention, It'soi -- '

A I

i .... i i v i v ,1

W.II.TIIGGIXS,
. .i- -. SITBUIX)N IIENT.KT,

rit-paif- to (lii line Bridge work, also
the best Piii'ccl iin Inlay work.

Office in Hns Beck, frar.k.h, , C.

All v.ork riarsnffcd.
able Kates.
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